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Iri a piretty caL whslch Lasd tise good
fortunes te amusse iua Isigli migîstincasl.
ile liud 800O herses aud, 700 wonien
affligssod M, and the formner vos-e
otten tise botter eas-od for. In one ef
thse grandcst tomba ef tise royal ceome-

"am>, a fsvourte-not wite, but herse
_ws bariud. For a aupîl>uhed pulot

agaust bis tyranu>', 600 wunicn of the
lrnpmrial hiarem ia ro IboswsLrsng, sud
asunin lu ackti ia the Bomphiorus hy thia
monster- usere brutal than even Cali-
guis or Nus-o. Ile teck a fancy te, tihe
yacht Sunbpami, snd ita owner fcared
that ho weuld have te all it, or slip
lais cables by rîigist, or ianpos-il tise
îieck et nome sinfos-tanato sîsinisator by
j eftwing te part witb iL. WVian Liais
insane dt,8pot opened hie ewn velus in
h.is gorgeous susssmos palaîce, thoe us-ld
w1au well s-iovedl ef au intolos-sble

TuIE CRUEL GIANT.

35V 11V. JAMLES 0. UERII.L.

II 1E foleowing j5
.,takion frein a vol-

uanie cf "«Thirty
Ses-monstothe Beys
sud Girls of tho
Cougregationai
Chus-ch, Davesspos-t,

[owa," by tise pastes-, Rey. James G.
bIorrill. The volume lu publised by
thse WVestern Suuday-School Pubieh-
ing Compansy at Chicago:

In ni> jenrucys I came te a heauti-
fûi land filled 'with pleasant homnes.
The fields wero coves-ed witis graiti,
tise brooks ran nserrily through, it,
aud I naid te myseif, boy happy are
the people wiso dwelilu inso a land.

I bail net beau long tises-e before I
Ioarned tisat lu thse midst cf the coun-
try vas au Rts-oug esstie li wiih lived
a giant, cruel anud *wicked. He vas
vos-y old, hait ho nover was more strong
thari ho is te-day, and altsougis
neariy ovesy eue visasse hlmn dead, 1
caunot sec wis> ho nsay net livo man>'
yurs te ceme.

le la very ricis, ycu eould net cousit
thse mouey that fie hau, or nuniber tise
bouses that Leowcns. Hi e catie la
ats-ongas- tban iren axid atone, and frem
its tewers caxi ho seen ail tise vast
poae~~sious ut thse giant.

Que cansset ho long lu this country
vithout bosring mueS cf thse awftml
deeds et tise cruel monster. Ho Benda
eut yeau- by year snd taker. for his own.
19se the product of mnssy cf the riebest
tields. Men aow bariey, aud tho giaut
tes IL neari>' aIl. leo pute bis baud

aioo on thse rye and cern, aînd takes
atome cf the apples, and mny grapes.
H-e doms indeed give moue>' soeseime8
1er ail tiseso things, but ho manages te
tzeL it ont of Lise people 'wio dwoll
thore, se that for oves-y dollar hoe pays
tiiern ho gets twenty fs-en Lisen.

I couila net imàgine what tise giant
crxîid (Ie with ahI thisco ae n d bRribly,
aîsd tho grapos, util I iearned that he
hsmd a way cf ne changing thetn thuit
tshsy becaxne tise mnus whicb ho nsed
te dresitrey tise peopleocf thse land, te
geL tix te bis canitie aud groinda,
aud doreur theus. One day whsite I
wus tisso, 1 lookodi jte eue et tho
dungeona et the castie. Iu it I imw
a puer wreci. Bis oves -wre bleool-
zshot, his face vas ssis-ad, hie clothes
wi'ro raggodl and filthy, his Lanids shook
ms thougis tie bird the pals>'. He told
me bis etery:

1 wus hem, maid lie,, ini a pleasant
vsmlley many millea fs-ori this castie.
My fatiier wvîs5 proud cf nie, amnd My
matmes- lovcd sue, and beilig un ouiy
&ion 1 wan te ho thoir hsoir, anad I could
have had tise beat farisn in ait tho ro-
gion whsere we livod. Ail weut weli
wita mtauntil I wia aboxttixteon yeass
el<i, whcn one daty I came to ejend a
fow boumo on thsu ground wvbero this
castie stands. I kisow thero was a
giant living lies-e, but I tisomglat thore
witii little rlsk et meeting Iiiin, aud
alîlieugls lie io very cruel, laie grounds
are uns beautitisl as sîsoney can mako
tlsem. 1 did net lot fithor sud moth or
know whiere 1 vonit, snd I had such a
hamppy tinie tîsat 1 wont again. At
lengtls iy p)arents fonnd, nie eut. IMy
fatîse corsuianded, aiy mother Leggcd,
tisat, 1 ahould neyer go aigasin usîon tihe
gromunda. I lephssed tise commande
and tours, for 1 had cerne te think
more et the good timen on tho glaîîtls
g;ounds tisan ef homîe. It teok mionoy
te niko many visita, and wvhen 1
iad spent ail of my ewn, I began te
spend tisat which beionged tu my father
and maother. Tisey becauno poer, the
tarai 1usd te bo sold, fa" ber died a
paxaper, molies- lîad gene befora with
a broken boas-t. I isad ne power te
keep omît et tho hauda et tise giaut, sud
for yvaus ho ban Lad me lu this
dungoon. Ilo abuses me every day
oftmy lite. I wishlIwu dead. 1
dare net cie; I cannot live ; oh, what i
what shial 1 do 1 And tise poor man
hooked tise picture of wrotcbednesu sud
deapair. After a fow moments I aaaked
hlm, wbether there Nvere mny
prisoners lu tise castie. Yes, oh, yen,
it la full et theai. There are ton
thousand colis, aud oves-y oeil bas its
victli, sud. tises-e la net a day in ait
tise yoar when thse giaut dos net finit
Lime te corne arouud snd do us al
thse barm. ho eati; snd whon. vo die,
if report la truc, wo are te ho given
over Le a versa foc, vhisa te keep us
forever su tormount.

It would make yens- heart aick te
have me tllu yon et the voof e mon
ahut up in thie awful castle. Some et
thexu are made insane ; somne becoîno
murderers; mauy becouse suicides;
net afew are idiots. DoW'L tay bore
any longer, esid hoe, but reLus-n te the
beautiful land wisere I used te ]ive,
and tell the beys sud girls, nover,
nover te go for a day inte un>' ôt the
grende cf tise glant, Strong DrInk,
ser altbougis tlsy nia> tbink ut joyens
at fixrste it will net ho long before Lisey
will tind eut, tee hate, s, alite, I have
doue, that «'Wine la a nsocker, strong
drink ie raging; sud wbosoover ia.de-
ceived tses-oby is net vise.»"

Wbsu Captain Cook fis-st discoverod
Australia ho saw some natives on the
shore, eue cf 'rbom held a dosa animal
lu hie baud. The captain "nt a boat's
crew ashoro te purebse thse animal.
and finding, on receiving it, that L.-
vus a bosut quite nov te hlm, ho sent
the boatswaixi ba- te sas the natives
its naine. Il %bat do yen eall this
Pso animal 1" said tise salles- te a nakcd
savage. Tise latter aison bis Lad
sud said, IlKanga-co," which nmn
in Austarliaxi linge, ' -I don't sîndes'-
stand." When thse sales retnnud te
tise ahip thse capt.sln said, IlWeil, sud
wha's tise naise et thse animai T" The
sales rsuplied, Il Pieuse, air, the bisack
party'says i's a kangarooY. Tisabeast
iss rept tise nainse over since.
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VIE ItESPOIM1DIIJTY 0F BOYS

IN TEMPERANCE WORK.
,DY :bIZAlsSTII CLLi ELAND.

)OQYS have a rplonRilhility in
tesperncoe work whichi girls
do not and cannot have-a ro-
sponssbilty wliicb in th#oirs, and

tiseirs only because thay are boys.
St. John, in ono of bis opisties; Bays

1I write tinto von youiig mon, lx-cas
va aire Btrong." Becausa yort ard
stroiij 1 Strength la, always bs boon,
always wviIl be, the peculiar, iMoat
virtue of nsanhood.

I Bay peculiar virtue, hecauso mon
are set apart, an it vara, to be 81rong.
WVomon are not s0 characturized. I
say ideai virtuc, becauae, wehite it nsay
exist and ougbt to exisit ini evory boy
and ovory mani, 1 kuow it de not
exist in every main; tbat i8 not the
actual att.ainnîent, the ."'sl pos8essioxi,
but an ideal one, renlizeÀd iii its per-
fection only i those fow forenu.'t
mon who are the patternz for ail
oahers,

Now, juet what did Sb. John, and
ju8t what do we men by making
your 8trengtli your rcsponsibility, and
the rosison lor writing to you especially 1
What kind of streugtb le your peculiar
and ideat virtue 1

lsi il pysical strength 1 Ifiso, thon
the Corr-~Il or Hlarvard atudent who
caxi rira the longest and farthest,
though ho fait in ail his examinatiens
andi stands at the foot in hie classes,
in strongor than the nman who takes
the valedictory, and not so strong as
the wild Indian. who eau rew farther,
and run faster, and fast longer. You
know mon and boys, as 1 do, -%vho
have oordy muscle snd caxi lift Anor-
mous weights; great big feliows it
dos one good te ses, yet who arecfnot
atrong enough te lie 4aughed nt ; who
in the company of liquer-men are not
strong enough te utter one word i
dofenoe of. temperance. Faucy St.
John writing te, such men bcanae they
are itrong 1 No, t'he strengt ho
meant and we mean in net only phv-
sical atrength.

la it ixitellectual strength 1 You
and 1 know men who are Il marV"-
samart enough ta raise a grat, ourse
iaugh at the moxi or womaxs who at-
tacha their terrible traffic. Col. Inger-
soll is a btrong maxi because lie is amart.
%Vit.hout a great intellect or superlor
education, but yet with a kind of
clevernesa of head, ha ln strong sxiough
te attack the Vbhriaîianity va love snd
believe, and te try te undiermine the
fidth of snany-who ding te it as-their
only consfort in lite and security ins
death. Lord Bacon had, perhaps, the
flunt intellect over let into thse world,
yet he waa net saved by hie supremo
inteliectual strength from, taking bribes
in isB law cases, and le imamortxslized
in thse linos et a great pooL s Il'the
greatest and the mffa7mit of niankiud.Y
AUl over the country me can 11usd mon,
flot quite se groat intelloctually, but
quite as inean, who will win case after
case à' ortquor m~en for thse bribes
that are psad thera. Faucy St. John
writing. tu sucli mon ",because £Aey
are st'tong", I

Very cloarly the strength whiich ho
attributes to young mnix as thoir
spociai, idoal virtue is, not oe of
muacle or of bramas. We nUi know
what it ia. It in moral 8trength. It
ia tisat pluck and principie whiclh wxll
dety thse threats of the bulîje8 ansd the
wit et the amarties i defence of tbo
righit. It la because yen, boyn, dan bc

thua strong, and ought to bo ths
strosg, tlîat BO snany cyca, s(UIUs of
thora dim with ago, Borne aigu wits
tours, are turned te you and are %ratch.
ing your young nsanhood as the hope
of the nation anud the worid against
thia awful enemy, aiea/wl. It i8 bie-
cause ita overthrow demanda and must
have your mauiy atrossgth, that yuur
reapoiusibuiity in groat, and soanotliîasg
for which God will snrely cauit yuu to
itecouxit.

TIIE CHILDREN.
IIEN thse leBsons and tasks arc ail

\y) ended,
Xiid the sebool for tihe day is diamisstd,

And the littie once gatiser nrotind rue,
To bid use good-nighit and lie kiese:d,

Oli, tihe littu wite aras that encircie
My neck ini a tender embrace!1

Oh, tise suèdies that are halos uf Ucaven,
Slicddsg sunshine of love un iny face!

And %%,len they, aire gene I Bit drcsming
Of iny cilidhsod too hovcly to lst;

U1l love tiet sxîy heurt will remesuiber
lhn it wakea te the puise of the pust,

Ert the worid, snd its ivickedness madie
nie

A partuer of sorrow and si;
WVheîî the glory of God was about me,

Ansd tihe giory of gladss ivthin.

I ask flot a 1fif for the dear eues,
Ail raiant, as otîsers have donc,

But that lite may have juti. enuugh
shadow

To temsper the glare of the sunL
I 'would ray God tu guard tisens frorn

evi
But my rrayer m-ould bound back, te

Ab, a aerapis way pray for a sinne.r,
But a sauner iuust pray for bisusclt

The twig à so casily bended,
1 bave bsssished the ruis ana the rod;

I bave tuglit them tihe Coodness of knowi-
ledge,

They have taught une thse goodness of
God.

My beart ie a dungeon oi darkness,
lVhere I shut thein froin breaking a

uie ;
My frown is sufficient correction;

Msy love is the law of thse scisool.

I shail leave thse old bouse in the autumu,
To traverse its t.hreshoid no muore ;

1Ah, how shall 1 sigh for tihe dear oees
That =eet ane eacis murn at the door,

I shal miss the "lgood nighta' and tise
kisses,

Ansdtise gtssh ef their innocent gIse,
The group on the green, aud the flowers

That are brougist every mnorning te nie.

1 shail miss thsem at more ana ut svsning,
Tlîcir soug li thscisuol and the street,

I aial misa the low humn or thecir voices,
And thse tramp of their delicate tet

Wheui the lessons and tinke are all eudcd,
.And Death says, "The scheel is dis-

Muny the his unes &ather arouusd me,
To id uie goud-uglit aud. bue kxascd

Oze very bot day 9 case wau bosug
trisd in a court ýof law in eue of tise
Western Suis. The counsel for tise
piaisstiff had been spcakiag at a grosit
length, and atter relcrriug te nuimerous
authorities, -wu abolit te ismoduce an-
other impesiiag volume, whon thse
Judgo inqîsireti what vas the amounit
in dispute. On being informèd tisat
it wau $, Il Well, sald ho, "ltse
weather iti vasy ho;ý I amn very eld,
aud aise feebl--Il psy the amount
myseif.'t

A vERY rici mn said: I workod
like n savo tilI I waa forty years old
te make nay fortune, ansd have becu
watching it like a detietive ever :m7c
for uîy lodging, footi, and clothot.
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